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THERMOSENSITIVE IMAGING
COMPOSITION AND LITHOGRAPHIC
PLATE COMPRISING THE SAME
FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001]

The present application relates to an infrared posi

the O-quinonediaZide compound. By the irradiation of ultra
violet light, the O-quinonediaZide compound Will be photo

chemically decomposed to form indenecarboxylic acid,
Whereby the above solubility-suppressing effect Will be lost,
and the solubility of the above photosensitive layer in the

alkali developer Will be greatly improved. Namely, the image
forming mechanisms of the photosensitive layer containing

tive-Working thermosensitive CTP (Computer-to-Print)
lithographic plate and a thermosensitive image recording

the O-quinonediaZide compound and an alkali-soluble resin

composition used to prepare said plate.

the exposed portion and the non-exposed portion due to the
solubility change as described above.

can be attributable to the difference in solubility as betWeen

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0006] The photosensitive composition containing the

[0002] Photosensitive compositions have been Widely

O-quinonediaZide compound and an alkali-soluble resin has

employed in areas such as printed circuit board (PCB) and

lithographic printing plate. Typically, these compositions are
coated as a layer onto a substrate, dried and/ or cured, forming

an imageable element (a thin ?lm), and then imageWise irra
diated With suitable radiation or particle beams. Subsequent
to irradiation, the irradiated areas could have different prop

been Widely used for preparing positive-Working lithographic
printing plate. The plate Was exposed With irradiation of
ultraviolet light through a silver salt original masking ?lm,
folloWed by development in an aqueous alkali solution so as

to form a positive image. HoWever, the conventional PS posi

tive Working plate having a photosensitive layer containing

erties With those of the unirradiated areas. In some cases the

the O-quinonediaZide compound and an alkali-soluble resin

imageWise irradiation directly causes the irradiated areas to
be physically removed or ablated. In other cases the behavior

has a draWback that it must be handled under yelloW light, as
it is sensitive to ultraviolet light. And, it has a problem of poor
storage stability and a loW resolution. The thermosensitive

of the irradiated area is chemically changed by the irradiation
process, one example being that the irradiated area could

printing plate is gradually replacing the photosensitive print

become more or less soluble in a suitable liquid than the

ing plate.

unirradiated area, another example being that the irradiated
area changes its a?inity for some liquids, such as ink, oil,

[0007] JP-A-60-61 752 discloses an attempt to eliminate
the need for an original image ?lm and to obtain a printing

Water or fountain solution, as compared With the unirradiated

plate directly from computer data. Since the photosensitive
layer is not sensitive enough to the directly exposed laser, it

areas.

[0003] Lithographic printing is the most commonly used
form of printing today, and it involves creating printing and
non-printing areas on a suitable planar surface. Lithographic

printing process is printing from specially prepared planar
surfaces, some areas of Which are capable of accepting litho
graphic ink or oil, Whereas other areas, When moistened With
Water, Will not accept the ink or oil. The areas Which accept
ink or oil form the printing image areas and the areas Which
reject the ink or oil form the background areas. Printing and

non-printing areas could be arranged into images and back
ground With imageWise irradiation. These images and back
ground have different a?inities for printing ink, and Water or

Was coated With a layer of a silver halide. The silver halide

may then directly be exposed to the laser under the control of
a computer. Subsequently, the silver halide layer is developed
and a silver image is left on the photosensitive layer. The
silver image serves as a mask during the exposure of the

photosensitive layer. After the exposure, the silver image is
removed and the photosensitive layer is developed. Such
method has a disadvantage that a complex development and
much developing liquids are needed.
[0008] Another attempt has been made, i.e., a metal layer or
a layer containing carbon black is covered on a photo sensitive

layer. This metal layer or the layer containing carbon black is

fountain solution. When the unirradiated areas of the ?lm

then ablated by a laser so that an image mask is obtained on

ultimately form the printing images, the lithographic printing

the photosensitive layer. The photosensitive layer is then
exposed by UV-light through the image mask. After removal
of the image mask, the photosensitive layer is developed to

plate is referred to as “positive Working”. Conversely, When
the irradiated areas of the ?lm ultimately form the printing

images, the plate is referred to as “negative Working”.
[0004]

In a conventional process for producing litho

obtain a printing plate. Such method is disclosed in for
example GB-l 492 070, but still has a disadvantage that the
image mask has to be removed prior to the development of the

graphic printing plate or printed circuit board, a ?lm With
original image is placed on a photo sensitive layer. The layer

photosensitive layer.

is then irradiated With ultraviolet and/ or visible light through
the ?lm. Such method is cumbersome and labor intensive. In
recent ten years, laser direct imaging methods (LDI) have

ing IR-laser recording imageable element. The IR-sensitive

[0009]

US. Pat. No. 5,340,699 describes a negative Work

layer comprises a novolac resin, a latent Bronsted acid and an

been Widely developed and applied for producing litho

IR-absorbing sub stance. The printing result of a lithographic

graphic printing plate or printed circuit board on the basis of
digital data from a computer directly being transferred onto
the lithographic printing plate or printed circuit board Without
requiring the intermediate processing of a photographic ?lm.
LDI offers many advantages such as line quality, just-in-time

plate obtained by irradiating and developing said imageable
element are reported as poor.

[0010]

EP 784233 discloses a negative Working chemical

ampli?cation type photosensitive composition comprising an

?lm costs, and other recogniZed bene?ts.
[0005] The photosensitive layer of a conventional PS posi

alkali-soluble resin such as novolac resin orpolyvinyl phenol,
an amino compound capable of crosslinking the resin, an
infrared light-absorbing agent having a speci?c structure and
a photo-acid-generator. The performance of such technique is

tive Working plate contains O-quinonediaZide compound and

not suitable for actual use. For example, in case of a negative

an alkali-soluble resin. The solubility of the alkali-soluble

photosensitive material Which requires a heat treatment after
exposure, it is considered that an acid generated from the

processing, improved manufacturing yields, elimination of

resin in an alkali developer is suppressed by the presence of
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exposure acts as a catalyst, Which facilitates the crosslinking

reaction during the heat treatment to form a negative image.
However, in such a case, the stability of the image quality Was
not satisfactory, due to the variation of the heat treatment
conditions. On the other hand, in case of a positive photosen
sitive material Which does not require such a heat treatment
after exposure, the contrast betWeen an exposed portion and a

non-exposed portion Was inadequate. Consequently, the non
image portion Was not easily removed, or the image portion of
the ?lm Was not suf?ciently maintained. Further, the run

[0016] Signi?cant Weight loss is one major issue shared by
most positive Working processed plates. This Weight loss is a
result of the over-dissolution of unexposed areas in the devel

oper When the plate is being processed. In order to reduce

Weight loss, the contrast betWeen exposed and unexposed
areas can be utiliZed to balance the developer strength and

development time. Much of this phenomenon may be due to
the fact that these plates fundamentally rely on the dissolution
difference of the exposed and the unexposed areas in alkaline
solutions.

length Was not necessarily adequate.

[0017] Another major issue With positive Working pro

[0011] Positive-Working direct laser lithographic printing

cessed plates is their relatively Weak chemical resistance.
This behavior affects the compatibility of plates With some
necessary chemicals and decreases their performance. In

plate based on phenolic resins sensitive to UV, visible and/or
infrared radiation have been described in US. Pat. No. 4,708,
925, US. Pat. No. 5,372,907, US. Pat. No. 5,491,046, US.
Pat. No. 5,840,467, US. Pat. No. 5,962,192 and US. Pat. No.

order to overcome this draWback, some methods such as the

incorporation of suitable crosslinking agents and a post-heat

6,037,085.

treatment, and even an ultraviolet illumination treatment or

[0012]

other processes are used.

US. Pat. No. 4,708,925 discloses a photosensitive

printing plate provided With a photo sensitive layer containing
phenolic resin and onium salt. The inherent solubility of the
phenolic resin is restored upon photolytic decomposition of
the onium salt. This composition may optionally contain an
IR-sensitiZer. After imageWise exposed to UV light, visible
light and/or IR-radiation folloWed by a development step With
an aqueous alkali liquid, a positive or negative Working print
ing plate is obtained. The printing results of a lithographic

[0018] It is clear that there remains a need for positive
Working plates Which do not require a pre-treatment or a

post-treatment and have good durability. At the same time, the
need remains for positive plates that have stronger chemical
resistance and loWer Weight loss. Such needs depend on an

improved photosensitive composition and imageable ele
ments. In order to overcome the aforementioned draWbacks

plate obtained by irradiating and developing said imageable

existing in the reported thermosensitive CTP plates, a chemi
cally synthesiZed Water-insoluble and alkali soluble resin

element are reported as poor.

Which has a self dissolution inhibition property is disclosed

[0013] US. Pat. No. 5,372,907 andU.S. Pat. No. 5,491,046
disclose a radiation-sensitive composition especially adapted

herein, an infrared thermosensitive CTP image recording
composition are prepared therefrom and a positive ther

to prepare a lithographic printing plate that is sensitive to both

mosensitive CTP plate are also obtained therefrom.

ultraviolet and infrared radiation and capable of functioning
in either a positive-Working or negative-Working manner is
comprised of a novolac resin, a latent Bronsted acid and an

infrared absorber. The solubility of the composition in an
aqueous alkali developing solution is reduced in exposed
areas and increased in unexposed areas after imageWise expo
sure and preheating. The printing results of a lithographic

plate obtained by irradiating and developing said imageable
element are reported as poor.

[0014] In a neW generation of positive Working processed
plates, polymers Which have a tendency for hydrogen bond
ing, either With themselves or With other additives are

favored. The formation of the hydrogen bonding can reduce
the solubility of the polymer in an aqueous alkaline solution.

When irradiated, the hydrogen bonding is broke and the poly
mer becomes, at least temporarily, more soluble in the devel

oper. If possible, light-to-heat-converter substances may be
added to change the absorbing Wavelengths and additional
inhibitor substances may be added to shift the baseline of the
solution inhibition process.
[0015] US. Pat. No. 5,840,467 describes a positive Work

ing image recording material, Which comprises a binder, a
light-to-heat converter substance and a heat-decomposable

substance capable of substantially loWering the solubility of
the material. Speci?c examples of the heat-decomposable
substance include diaZonium salts and O-quinonediaZides.

Speci?c examples of the binder include phenolic, acrylic and
polyurethane resins. Various pigments and dyes are given as

potential light-to-heat converter substances, including spe
ci?c cyanine dyes. In US. Pat. No. 5,962,192 and US. Pat.
No. 6,037,085, thermo-laser-sensitive compositions are
described based on aZide-materials Wherein a dye component

is added to improve the sensitivity.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0019] The present application provides a thermosensitive
image recording composition and a thermosensitive litho

graphic plate prepared therefrom.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT

[0020]

1. A positive-Working thermosensitive lithographic

printing plate, characteriZed in that it consists essentially of a
hydrophilic substrate and a thermosensitive image recording

composition and said composition comprises:
(A) a resin having a self-dissolution inhibiting ability; and
(B) an infrared absorber.

[0021]

2. The printing plate according to item 1, Wherein

said resin is an alkali-soluble resin that contains phenolic
hydroxyl group, and carbamate or thiocarbamate group that
has strong electron-absorbing ability and the resin is shoWn as
formulas I and II:
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-continued

[0028] 11) A thermosensitive image recording composition.
[0029] H1)A positive thermosensitive printing plate using
the thermosensitive image recording composition, Which

AR
N/
H

requires no heat treatment after exposure.

[0030] IV) During the developing process after exposing
the positive thermosensitive CTP plate, the exposed compo
sition is completely dissolved in alkali developer. No sludge
can be found in the processor tank.

[0031] The thermosensitive lithographic printing plate pre
pared With said thermosensitive image recording composi
tion can substantially improve the chemical resistance, dura

in Which, X:O or S; Y:O or N; Rrphenyl, p-tolyl, isopro

pyl, 1-naphthyl, o-tolyl, or cyclohexyl; R'Ihydrogen or alkyl;

bility, sensitivity and development alloWance.
[0032] The thermosensitive image recording composition

in Formula I, m/(m+n):0.05~0.8; in Formula 11, m/n:0.05~0.

of the invention comprises an alkali-soluble resin that con

7

tains phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or thiocarbam
ate group, an infrared absorber. The composition may option

[0022]

3. The printing plate according to item 1, wherein

the infrared absorber absorbs infrared light With a Wavelength

ally comprise additives including surfactant, background

betWeen 750 nm and 1200 nm.

coloring dye, solvent, etc. Firstly, obtained by chemical syn

[0023]

thesis, an alkali-soluble resin contains phenolic hydroxyl

4. The printing plate according to item 1, Wherein

the infrared absorber is at least one selected from the group

group, and carbamate or thiocarbamate group that has strong

consisting of cyanine dye, anthraquinone dye, phthalocya

electron-absorbing ability. Secondly, the thermosensitive
image recording composition is prepared for plate making

nine dye, quinone imine dye, and methine dye.
[0024] 5. The printing plate according to item 1, Wherein
the resin accounts for 55~95 Wt % of the total solid Weight of

and performance testing. The detailed description of the com
position is as follows.

the image recording composition.
[0025]

6. The printing plate according to item 1, Wherein

1. Alkali-Soluble Resin

the infrared absorber accounts for 1.0~6 Wt % of the total

solid Weight of the image recording composition.
[0026]

7. The printing plate according to item 1, Wherein

the hydrophilic substrate is aluminum substrate.
[0027] I) A resin having a self dissolution inhibiting prop

[0033] The resin used in this invention is an alkali-soluble
resin that contains phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or
thiocarbamate group that has strong electron-absorbing abil
ity. In the folloWing formula, RiNCO is one selected from

erty is a Water-insoluble and alkali-soluble resin that contains

phenyl isocyanate, p-tolyl isocyanate, isopropyl isocyanate,

phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or thiocarbamate
group that has strong electron-absorbing ability and the resin

cyanate groups; RiNCS is one selected from phenyl isothio

is shoWn as formulas I and H.

1-naphthyl isocyanate and other compounds containing iso

cyanate, p-tolyl isothiocyanate, 1-naphthyl isothiocyanate,
o-tolyl isothiocyanate, cyclohexyl isothiocyanate, etc.; R is
one selected from hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl,
tertbutyl, etc.

[0034] The synthesis of compounds containing phenolic
hydroxyl group: Hydroquinone or p-aminophenol is reacted
With isocyanates or isothiocyanates in trichloromethane or
other solvents to obtain the folloWing monomers A, B, C, D:

Formula 1
OH

in Which, X:O or S; Y:O or N; Rrphenyl, p-tolyl;
R'Ihydrogen or alkyl.

OH
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-continued

-continued
Formula 2

OH

OH

+

R—NCS

—>

NH2

HN

H

\H/ \R
S

B
OH

Copolymer 1

OH

Formula 3

Formula 6
OH

+

R—NCO

—>

OH

\

ml
OH

H

0

+ n

+ (m+n) HCHO —>

R/' /

N

T \R

H

O
C
Formula 4
OH

OH

+ R—NCS —> (>
OH

O

H

\H/ \R
S

D

Copolymer 2
Formula 7

_

OH

Preparation of the Polymer
[0035]

Polycondensation is respectively carried out
.

.

between the aforementioned respective four monomers and

phenolic derivatives and formaldehyde solution under an acid

OH

\
m I

HCHO
+

n

+

+

—>

(m n)

R/ /

catalysis to obtain the following four kinds of alkali-soluble

polymer that contains phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbam
ate or thiocarbamate group that has strong electron-absorbing

ability. The molecular Weight thereof is 3000~10000.

Formula5
OH

OH

\
ml

+ n

+ (m+n) HCHO _>

//
R,
HN

H
N

\H/ \R

C

l

opo ymer

3
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[0037]
Formula 8
OH

All of the aforementioned obtained polymers con

tain alkali-soluble phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate

-continued

or thiocarbamate group that has strong electron-absorbing

ability. Since the phenolic hydroxyl group is rich in electron

OH

and the carbamate or thiocarbamate group has strong electron

absorbing ability, the phenolic hydroxyl group can easily

\
I

+ n

+ (m+n) HCHO _>

//

form hydrogen bonds in or betWeen molecules With carbam
ate or thiocarbamate group at room temperature so as to

R,

achieve an orderly arrangement, and subsequently its alkali
solubility in an alkaline developer is reduced. At infrared
radiation area, infrared absorber absorbs infrared light and
converts it into instant heat that results in a rise in temperature,

causing the hydrogen bonds of phenolic hydroxyl group, and
carbamate or thiocarbamate group in or betWeen molecules to

be broken, Which result in a disordered arrangement of mol

ecules and improving the solubility of the alkali-soluble resin
containing phenolic hydroxyl group in an alkali solution. This
can be determined by the dissolution time differences
betWeen irradiated and non-irraidated areas as shoWn in

examples. In formula I, n/(m+n):5~80%, preferably
10~35%; in formula II, m/n:5~70%, preferably 5~25%, the
addition of Water-insoluble, alkali-soluble copolymers

Copolymer4

accounts for 55~95% of the total solid amount, preferably
75~90%.

[0036]

In addition, as for novolak phenolic resin With a

molecular Weight of 5000~6000, its partial modi?ed reaction
is carried With isocyanate or isothiocyanate in acetone solvent
to obtain the following polymers.
Formula9
OH

n

+

m

R—NCO

2. Infrared Ab sorber
[0038]

Infrared absorber is also knoWn as light-heat con

version material. It refers to any material capable of absorbing
infrared or near-infrared and converting it into heat. It is
required that a dye has a suitable solubility in coating solvent
and absorbs the infrared in a Wavelength range betWeen 750
nm and 1200 nm. The simplest infrared absorber is carbon
black, and some special dyes can also be used such as azo

—>

dyes, metal complex salt aZo dyes, pyrroline ketone aZo dye,

anthraquinone dye, phthalocyanine dye, carbenium dye,

O

o

i N/ R
H

quinone imino dye, methine dye, cyanine dye, etc.
[0039] The especially useful infrared absorber is shoWn as
folloWs. The infrared absorber used in the positive ther

OH

mosensitive image recording composition disclosed in the
Y!

n-m

invention can be selected from one or tWo of the infrared

absorbers sold on the market. To avoid the formation of
sludge in a developer, infrared absorber that can be dissolved

Copolymer5
Formula 10
OH

in the developer is preferable. The amount of infrared
absorber preferably accounts for 1.0~6.0 Wt % of the total

solid image recording composition.
n

+

m

R—NCO

—>

S

o

i N/ R
H

OH

Y!

n-m

Copolymer 6
ADS-SBOA IR Dye
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acid group, such as sulfonic acid group, carboxylic acid

-continued

OO

O=IL=O

m

|

O2m

group, phenolic hydroxyl group, phosphoric acid group. The
compounds containing sulfonic acid group, carboxylic acid
group, phenolic hydroxyl group, phosphoric acid group can
accelerate the developing process and improve the sensibility.
In US. Pat. No. 4,933,682, toluene sulfonic acid, naphthalene
sulfonic acid and other aromatic sulfonic acid have been

disclosed. In US. Pat. No. 4,115,128, cyclic anhydride such

as phthalic acid anhydride, tetrahydro phthalic anhydride,

hexahydro phthalic anhydride, 3,6-endoxy-A4-tetrahydro
phthalic anhydride, maleic anhydride, chloro maleic anhy
dride, ot-phenyl maleic anhydride, succinic acid anhydride,
pyromellitic acid anhydride have been disclosed. Phenols
IR 820 Dye

include Bisphenol A, p-nitrophenol, p-ethoxy phenol, 2,4,4‘
dihydroxybenZophenone, 4-hydroxybenZophenone, 4,4',4"
trihydroxytriphenylmethane, 4 ,4' ,3 " ,4 " -tetrahydroxy-3 ,5 ,3 ',

3. Surfactant

[0040]

The surfactant used in the thermosensitive CTP

image recording composition of the invention falls into tWo
categories: surfactant used to improve the imageability and
surfactant used to improve the performance of the coating
area.

[0041] The surfactant used to improve the imageability
includes nonionic surfactant, amphoteric surfactant, siloxane
compound surfactant, surfactant formed by the polymeriza

5'-tetramethyl-triphenyl methane, etc.; organic acids include
sulfonic acids, sul?nic acids, alkyl sulfonic acids, phosphoric
acids, phosphate and carboxylic acids, such as p-toluene
sulfonic acid, dodecylbenZene sulfonic acid, p-toluene
sul?nic acid, ethyl sulfonic acid, phenyl phosphoric acid,

phenyl-hypophosphorous acid, phenyl phosphate, diphenyl
phosphate, benZoic acid, 4-cyclohexene-1,2-dicarboxylic
acid, sinapic acid, lauric acid, ascorbic acid, 3,4,5-tri

methoxy-benZoic acid, 3,4-dimethoxy-benZoic acid, phthalic
acid, lauric acid, etc., the preferable amount thereof is
0.10~10 Wt %.

tion of the ?uorine-containing monomer. The nonionic sur

[0045] Developing accelerator polymer refers to phenolic

factant includes sorbitan tri-stearate, sorbitan mono-palmi

resin of loW polymerization degree and supramolecular com
pound With high alkali solubility. The phenolic resins of loW
polymerization degree on the market include DURITE
SD126A, DURITE PD427A, DURITE PD390, DURITE
PL1526 (from Bordenchem. INC); ALNOVOL SPN560,
ALNOVOL SPN564, ALNOVOL SPN564 (from Clariant

tate, sorbitan tri-oleate, monoglycerol stearate, polyvinyl
?uoride nonyl phenyl ether, etc., speci?cally, such as alkyl
bis(aminoethyl)glycine and alkyl glycine ethyl salt. Siloxane
surfactant, is preferably block polymer of dimethyl siloxane
and polyalkylene oxide, such as DBE-224, DBE-621, DBE
712, DBP-732, DBP-534, Tego Glide 100 and other dena
tured silicone of polyalkylene oxide. Polymer surfactant
based on ?uoride monomer, is such as ?uorine-containing

acrylic polymer disclosed in gaZette JP11-288063 and ?uo

rine-containing polymer obtained through copolymeriZation

Gmbh.), HR] 2606 (from Schnectady international Inc.), AV
LITE resin SP1006N, AV LITE resin PAPS-PNl, AV LITE
resin PAPS-PN2, AV LITE resin PAPS-PN3 (from SIEBER

HEGNER). US2005136356 holds that developing accelera

of ?uorine-containing acrylic monomer disclosed in gaZette

torpolymer can improve the sensibility While at the same time
maintain unexposed meshes and erosion resistance.

JP2000-187318 With any acrylic monomer. It is preferable to
use ?uorine-containing polymer With a Weight average
molecular of more than 2000 and number average molecular

accounts for 0.05~20 Wt % of the total solid composition,
preferably 0.1~15 Wt % and more preferably 0.5~3 Wt %.

[0046]

The developing accelerator in the invention

of more than 1000. It is more preferable to use ?uorine

containing polymer With a Weight average molecular of 5000

5. Colorant

300000 and number average molecular of 2000-250000. The

[0047]

surfactant used to improve the imageability is preferably the
?uorine-containing surfactant, such as (MEGAFAC)
MCF312 manufactured by Dainippon Ink and Chemicals

Ethyl Violet, methyl violet (C142535), crystal violet

Incorporated.
[0042] To improve the imageability of the image recording
composition and the performance of the coating area, tWo
kinds of surfactants can be used at the same time. The amount
of the tWo kinds of surfactants accounts for 0.05~l5 Wt % of

the total solid amount, more preferably 0.5~5 Wt %.

4. Developing Accelerator

[0043]

Developing accelerator is the compound that exists

in exposure area and is easily dissolved in an alkali develop

ing solvent. It is selected from compounds that are easily
self-dissolved in an alkali developing solvent or from poly
mers that accelerate the developing process.
[0044] The compounds that are easily self-dissolved in an

alkali developing solvents refer to compounds containing

Colorant helps to obtain a clear printing image.

(C142555), malachite green (C142000), vat brilliant green
3B, Victoria blue B, Victoria blue R, Victoria blue 130, Vic
toria pure blue, ?exblau 630 (from BASF), Basonyl blau 640
(from BASF), BasonylViolet 610, as Well as oil yelloW # 101,
oil yelloW # 103, oil red # 312, oil green BG, oil blue BOS, oil
blue # 603, oil Black BY, oil Black BS, oil black T-505,

Rhodamine B (C1 145170B), methylene blue (C152015), etc.
are disclosed in JPA53-36223, JPA54-74728, JPA60-3626,
JPA61-143748, JPA61-151644, JPA63-58440 etc.
[0048]

These colorants account for 0.01~10 Wt % of the

total solid image recording composition and preferably 0.1~5
Wt %, Which is helpful to adjusting the color of the imaging
layer, and distinguishing the imaging and non-imaging areas
during the process.
6. Solvent

[0049] The image recording composition disclosed in the
invention needs to be dissolved in a suitable solvent and then
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can be applied to the substrate to form a printing plate. The

[0055]

solvents include but not limit to ethylene dichloride, cyclo

to the surface of aluminum substrate is required. There are
various hydrophilic treatments available, such as immersion
treatments in sodium silicate aqueous solution or electrolytic
treatment as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 2,714,066, US. Pat.
No. 3,181,461, US. Pat. No. 3,280,734 and US. Pat. No.
3,902,734. The use of Zirconium potassium ?uoride is dis

hexanone, methyl ethyl ketone, methanol, ethanol, propanol,
ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, 1-methoxy-2-propanol,
2-methoxy ethyl acetate, 1-methoxy-2-n-propyl acetate,
dimethoxy ethane, methyl lactate, ethyl lactate, N,N-dim
ethylacetamide, N,N-dimethylformamide, tetramethylurea,
N-methylpyrrolidone, dimethyl sulfoxide, sulfoalkyl, y-buty
rolactone, toluene, etc. These solvents can be used alone or in
combination.
[0050] Said solvents account for 60~97 Wt % of the total

image recording composition, preferably 70~97 Wt % and
more preferably 75~95 Wt %.

[0051] In addition, after applied and dried, the coating
amount of the image recording composition (solid composi
tion) on the substrate is 0.5~3.0 g/m2, preferably 1.2~2.5
g/m2. When the coating amount on the thermo sensitive layer

is beloW 0.5 g/m2, the ?lm-forming properties and the imag
ing properties are reduced and When it is over 3.0 g/m2, the
sensitivity may be reduced. The coating methods include
various methods such as rod coating, rotary coating, spray

coating, curtain coating, dip coating, air knife coating, plate
coating, rolling coating, etc.
7. Substrate Preparation
[0052]

The substrate used in the invention requires neces

sary intensity, durability, and plate-like object, polyester ?lm
and aluminum sheets With a constant siZe are preferable, and

more preferably are aluminum sheets specially used for mak
ing printing plates, With a thickness of 0.1~0.6 mm, and
preferably 0.l5~0.4 mm. The folloWing treatments are

required: (a) corrosion treatment With alkaline agents; (b)
decontamination treatment; (c) surface roughening treat
ment; (d) alkali corrosion treatment; (e) anodiZation treat
ment; (f) surface pore sealing treatment.
[0053]

Prior to the formation of a rough surface on the

aluminum sheets, degreasing treatment With surfactant,
organic solvent or alkaline aqueous solution is required.
There are various methods to roughen the aluminum surface,
such as mechanical roughening and electrochemical rough

After anodiZation treatment, hydrophilic treatment

closed in JP36-22063 and treatment With polyethylene phos
phate is disclosed in US. Pat. No. 3,276,868, US. Pat. No.
4,153,461, US. Pat. No. 4,689,272B.
[0056] The radiation used in exposure is infrared light
source With a Wavelength ranging from near-infrared to infra
red. After the exposure With infrared radiation, developing
treatment is required. The alkaline developer and “silicate

developer” containing organic compounds that have buffer
effect as main composition are used in the invention, With PH

preferably ranging 12.5~13.5 damage can be reduced, and
defect-free image as Well as good lithographic printing plate
can be obtained.

[0057]

The alkalis used in the developer in the invention

include inorganic alkalis, like sodium metasilicate, sodium

hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, lithium hydroxide, triso
dium phosphate, tripotassium phosphate, triammonium
phosphate, disodium phosphate, dipotassium phosphate,
diammonium phosphate, sodium carbonate, potassium car

bonate, ammonium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate, potas
sium bicarbonate, ammonium bicarbonate, sodium borate,
potassium borate, ammonium borate, potassium citrate, tri
potassium citrate, sodium citrate, and etc., or organic alkalis,

like mono-methylamine, dimethyl amine, trimethylamine,
mono-ethylamine, diethylamine, triethylamine, mono-iso

propylamine, diisopropylamine, triisopropylamine, n-buty
lamine, monoethanolamine, diethanolamine, triethanola

mine,

monoisopropanolamine,

diisopropanolamine,

ethylenimine, ethylene diamine, pyridine and etc. These alka
line agents can be used alone or in combination. The inor

ganic alkalis are selected preferably from sodium metasili

cate, sodium hydroxide and potassium hydroxide.
[0058]

The alkali-soluble polymer used in the thermosen

ening. Mechanical roughening includes ball grinding, brush

sitive CTP plate image recording composition in the inven
tion is obtained by chemical synthesis. The usual practice is

grinding, sand blasting grinding, polishing grinding and other

that diphenol or p-aminophenol is reacted With various iso

knoWn methods. Electrochemical roughening refers to sur
face roughening treatment in hydrochloric acid or nitrate

electrolyte With alternating or direct current. It is also possible
to combine these tWo methods. J P54-63902 disclosed such a

cyanates or isothiocyanates to obtain compounds containing
phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or thiocarbamate
group that has strong electron-absorbing ability, and then a
condensation reaction With a variety of substituted phenols is

combination. The aluminum sheets treated in such Way
require further anodiZation treatment after decontamination

carried out to obtain polymer containing phenolic hydroxyl

treatment and alkali corrosion treatment so as to enhance

electron-absorbing ability; or a partial chemical modi?ca
tionon phenolic resin is carried out directly With various
isocyanates or isothiocyanates so that the polymer molecules
contain a part of phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or

surface Water retention and durability. Porous oxide ?lm can
be formed during anodiZation treatment of aluminum sheets.

Electrolyte is usually sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid, oxalic
acid, chromic acid or mixtures of these acids. The concentra

tion of the electrolytes can be determined by the type of the

electrolyte.
[0054] The condition of the anodiZation treatment depends
on the used electrolyte. The electrolyte is usually a solution
With a concentration of 1-80 Wt %, liquid temperature of

5~70, current strength of 5~60 A/dm2, voltage of l~l00V,

group, and carbamate or thiocarbamate group that has strong

thiocarbamate group.
[0059] After exposure and development for the thermo sen

sitive CTP plate disclosed in this invention, a directly-to
printing CTP plate can be obtained.
EXAMPLES

electrolysis time of 10 seconds ~5 minutes. When the amount

[0060]

of anode oxide ?lm is less than 1.0 g/m2, the printability

more details.

The folloWing examples illustrate the invention in

becomes insu?icient and non-image areas become suscep
tible to damage, Which can be easily adhered to printing ink

[0061]

1. Preparation of the Substrates

[0062]

The folloWing treatments are applied to aluminum

during the printing process, resulting in “damage pollution”.

substrates used specially for printing plates.
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[0063]

(1) Degreasing Treatment With Alkaline Agent

[0075]

Except for that toluene isocyanate Was substituted

[0064] The aluminum sheet Was sprayed With aqueous
solution containing 3 .6 Wt % sodium hydroxide, 1.5 Wt %

With phenyl isocyanate, isopropyl isocyanate, ot-naphthyl

aluminum ion at a temperature of 60, and it Was dissolved and

tuted ureas Were obtained With different yields.

isocyanate, other conditions remained the same and substi

corroded by 6 g/m2. Then, the sheet Was rinsed With Water

[0065] (2) Electrochemical Roughening Treatment
[0066]

1 Wt % hydrochloric acid electrolyte (containing 0.5

Wt % aluminum ion) at a temperature of 30, 50 HZAC voltage,

Formula 2

peak current density of 30A/ dm2, total poWer consumption of

OH

130 c/dm2 Were applied for a continuous electrochemical
roughening treatment. Then, the sheet Was rinsed With Water.

[0067]

OH

(3) Decontamination Treatment With Alkali Corro

sion
[0068] The aluminum sheet Was sprayed and corroded With
an aqueous solution containing 2 Wt % sodium hydroxide, 0.5

+

R—NCS

—>

HN

Wt % aluminum ion at a temperature of 32, and it Was dis

g
\R

NH2

solved by 0.20 g/m2. The aluminum hydroxide as the main

dirt component produced during the previous electrochemi

S
B

cal roughening treatment Was removed. The rough edge por
tion Was dissolved and a smooth edge portion Was formed.
Then, the sheet Was rinsed With Water.

[0069]

(4) AnodiZation Treatment

[0070]

17 Wt % sulfuric acid (containing 0.5 Wt % alumi

Synthetic compound B

num ion) Was used as electrolyte at a temperature of 3 5. Under

[0076]

30V DC, the oxide ?lm ultimately formed is 3 g/m2.
[0071] (5) Alkali Metal Silicate Treatment

ing cabinet. 200 ml Waterless N,N-dimethylacetamide and
0.56 mol (61 g)p-aminophenol Were added into a 500 ml dry
3-neck ?ask equipped With mechanical stirring and constant
pressure funnel. The solution of 0.55 mol (87.5 g) p-toluene
isothiocyanatein 170 ml N,N-dimethylacetamide Was added

[0072] The anodiZed aluminum substrate Was immersed in
1.5 Wt % sodium silicate solution (modulus number of 3) at a
temperature of 30 for 30 seconds to carry out the alkali metal
silicate treatment. Then, a spray With Water is performed.

[0073] 2. Synthesis of Alkali-Soluble Polymer
Formula 1
OH
OH

The reaction Was carried out in an airtight ventilat

at a speed of 3~4 ml/min at room temperature under nitrogen

protection With stirring. After the addition Was ?nished, the
stirring Was continued overnight. After the mixture Was rotary
evaporated until semi-dry, it Was poured into 1000 ml distilled
Water, the precipitate Was ?ltered, Washed With distilled
Water, and vacuum dried, 101 g 1-(4-tolyl)-3-(4-hydroxyphe
nyl) thiourea Was obtained. Except for that toluene isothio
cyanate Was substituted With phenyl isothiocyanate, ot-naph

thyl isothiocyanate, cyclohexyl isothiocyanate, the others
+

R—NCO

remained the same. The substituted ureas Were obtained With

—>

different yields.
H

HN\"/N
O

Forrnu1a3

A

OH

Synthetic compound A
OH

[0074]

The reaction Was carried out in an airtight ventilat

ing cabinet. 160 ml Waterless acetone and 0.544 mol (60 g) of

+

R—NCO

—>

p-aminophenol Were added into a 1000 ml 3-neck round ?ask

equipped With mechanical stirring, nitrogen inlet, thermom

o

eter, re?ux condenser and constant pressure funnel. The solu
tion of 0.53 mol p-toluene isocyanate in 500 ml acetone Was
added dropWise at a speed of 3~4 ml/min at room temperature

OH

g\

T

R

O
C

under nitrogen protection With stirring. After the addition Was
?nished, the stirring Was continued overnight. After the mix

Synthetic compound C

ture Was rotary evaporated until semi-dry, the concentrate Was
?ltered and substances insoluble in acetone Were removed.
The ?ltrate Was poured into 1000 ml distilled Water, the

[0077]

p-aminophenol Was substituted With 1,4-hydro

precipitate Was ?ltered, and Washed With distilled Water, and
after vacuum drying, 96 g 1-(4-p-tolyl)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)

quinone. The others remained the same as in the reaction of

urea crystal Was obtained.

p-aminophenol and RiNCO. Compound C Was obtained.
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OH

OH

Formula 4
on
on

+

R—NCS

—>

H

o\“/N

on

\

R
P1:
P2:
P3:
P4:

s
D

Synthetic compound D

[0078]

p-aminophenol Was substituted With 1,4-hydro

quinone. The others remained the same as in the reaction of

p-aminophenol and RINCS. Compound D Was obtained.

n/m
n/m
n/m
n/m

I
I
I
I

6/94, MW I 3,000, Conversion rate 77%
10/90, MW I 3,200, Conversion rate 78%
13/87, MW I 3,300, Conversion rate 77%
20/80, MW I 3,500, Conversion rate 79%

[0080] Except for that phenol Was substituted With m-iso
propyl-phenol, others remained the same. The light-yellow
polymer poWders P5, P6, P7, and P8 Were obtained.
OH

OH

Preparation of polymer P1-P8
Formula 5
OH
OH

m ij + n
//

R’

+ (m+n) HCHO —>
H
N

HN

P5:
P6:
P7:
P8:

\H/ \R
O

n/m
n/m
n/m
n/m

I
I
I
I

6/94, MW I 4,300, Conversion rate 74%
10/90, MW I 4,400, Conversion rate 76%
13/87, MW I 4,600, Conversion rate 77%
20/80, MW I 4,600, Conversion rate 75%

Preparation of polymer P9-P16
Formula 6
OH
OH

in 6 + n

+ (m+n) HCHO _>

/
Copolymer 1

R/

H

HN\"/N\R
S

[0079] Phenol and 1-(4-tolyl)-3-(4-hydroxyphenyl)urea
Were added into a 3-neck ?ask. Formaldehyde aqueous solu
tion Was added in an amount of 95% of the total molar of the
tWo phenols. Then oxalic acid Was added as a catalyst. The pH

value of the reaction system Was adjusted to 3-5. Stirring Was
started and the temperature Was raised to 90~95 and re?uxing
Was kept for 6 hours. After the distillation for 2 hours at 110,
the temperature Was raised gradually up to 180 for vacuum

distillation. The product Was poured out, and light-yellow

Copolymer 2

polymer poWder P1 that contains phenolic hydroxyl group
and carbamate group Was obtained after cooling and grinding.
The proportion of n and m Was changed to obtain polymer

poWders P2, P3, P4. The molecular Weight and conversion
rate of P1, P2, P3, and P4 are as folloWs

[0081] p-tert-butylphenol and 1-(4-tolyl)-3-(4-hydrox
yphenyl)urea Were added to a 3-neck ?ask. Formaldehyde
aqueous solution Was added in an amount of 90% of the total
molar of the tWo phenols. Then oxalic acid Was added as a
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catalyst. pH value of the reaction system Was adjusted to 3~5.
-continued

Stirring Was started, and the temperature Was raised to 85~90
and re?uxing Was kept for 5 hours. After Distillation for 2
hours at 110, the temperature Was gradually raised up to 190
for vacuum distillation. The product Was poured out and
polymer P9 Was obtained after cooling and grinding. The
proportion of n and m Was changed to obtain polymer P10,
P11, P12. The molecular Weight and conversion rate of P9,
P10, P11, and P12 are as follows.

OH

OH

Copolymer 3

[0083] m-phenol and p-hydroxy phenyl N-(ot-naphthyl)

H
N

HN

carbamate Were added to a 3-neck ?ask. Formaldehyde aque
ous solution Was added in an amount of 90% of the total molar
of the tWo phenols. Then oxalic acid Was added as a catalyst.

T
S

pH value of the reaction system Was adjusted to 3~5. Stirring

P9: n/m I 6/94, MW I 3,100, Conversion rate 74%
P10: n/m I 10/90, MW I 3,200, Conversion rate 76%
P11: n/m I 13/87, MW I 3,300, Conversion rate 77%
P12: n/m I 20/80, MW I 3,600, Conversion rate 75%

Was started, and the temperature Was raised to 90~95 and

[0082] Except for that p-tert-butylphenol Was substituted
With m-methylphenol, the others remained the same. Poly

poWders P17, P18, P19 Were obtained after cooling and grind
ing. The molecular Weight and conversion rate of P17, P18

mers P13, P14, P15, P16 Were obtained. The molecular
Weight and conversion rate ofP13, P14, P15, and P16 are as
folloWs.

and P19 are as follows.

re?uxing Was kept for 8 hours. After the Distillation for 2
hours at 1 10, the temperature Was gradually raised up to 170
for vacuum distillation. The product Was poured and polymer

on
OH

on

OH
m
in

n

Y1

CH3
H3C

H

O\"/N

H

HN\H/N

CH3

0

S
P13:
P14:
P15:
P16:

n/m
n/m
n/m
n/m

I
I
I
I

Preparation of polymer P20-P22

6/94, MW I 4,500, Conversion rate 75%
10/90, MW I 4,600, Conversion rate 78%
13/87, MW I 4,800, Conversion rate 74%
20/80, MW I 4,800, Conversion rate 76%

P17: n/m I 8/92, MW I 3100, Conversion rate 64%
P18: n/m I 10/90, MW I 3200, Conversion rate 66%
P19: n/m I 13/87, MW I 3400, Conversion rate 69%

Preparation ofpolymer P17-P19
Formula 8

Formula 7
OH
OH

ml \ +n
/

+(m+n)HCHO—>
O

ij+n

+

R,

H

N\

T
S

(HM)

HCHO

—>
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[0086]

The reaction Was carried out in an airtight ventilat

ing cabinet. 150 ml Waterless CHCl3, 1 mol (60 g) Bakelite
6564LB phenolic resin (from Bakelite AG, Germany,

-continued

MWI5000) and 5 g triethylamine Were added into a 500 ml

dry 3-neck ?ask equipped With mechanical stirring and con
stant pressure funnel. 170 ml CHCl3 solution containing 0.10
mol p-toluene isocyanate Was added dropWise at a speed of
3~4 ml/min With stirring under the nitrogen protection at
room temperature. After the addition Was ?nished, the stirring
Was kept overnight. The mixture Was rotary evaporated until
semi-dry. The mixture Was poured into 1000 ml ice Water, and
the precipitate Was ?ltered, Washed With distilled Water,

Copolymer 4

vacuum dried, and p-toluene isocyanate partially modi?ed

[0084] p-cresol and p-hydroxyphenyl N-cyclohexyl thio
carbamate Were added to a 3-neck ?ask. Formaldehyde aque
ous solution Was added in an amount of 90% of the total molar
of the tWo phenols. Then oxalic acid Was added as a catalyst.

pH value of the reaction system Was adjusted to 3~5. Stirring
Was started, and the temperature Was raised to 90~95 and

polymer P23 Was obtained. The carbamate group accounts for

9% of molar percentage of unmodi?ed phenolic hydroxyl.
Except for that toluene isocyanate Was substituted With phe

nyl isocyanate, ot-naphthyl isocyanate, cyclohexyl isocyan
ate, isopropyl isocyanate, the others remained the same. The
polymers P24, P25, P26, P27 Were obtained.

re?uxing Was kept for 8 hours. After the Distillation for 2
hours at 110, the temperature Was raised gradually up to 170
for vacuum distillation. The product Was poured out and

polymer poWders P20, P21, P22 Were obtained after cooling
and grinding. The molecular Weight and conversion rate of
P20, P21 and P22 are as folloWs.

P23

CH3
0

OiN
H

OH

OH

OH
in

W

P24
0

H 1)

CH3

n-m

OiN

O\"/N

H

OH

S
P20: n/m I 6/94, MW I 3,200, Conversion rate 71%
P21: n/m I 10/90, MW I 3,400, Conversion rate 73%
P22: n/m I 13/87, MW I 3,600, Conversion rate 76%

in

n-m

P25

[0085] Novolak phenolic resin partial modi?ed With differ
ent isocyanate
0
Formula9
0

OH

JI~NH
OH

n

+

m

R—NCO

—>
in

n-m

O

P26

i N/ R
o
H

0

OH

Y!

OiN
n-m

H

OH

in

Copolymer 5

n-m
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[0089] 3. Preparation of Positive Thermosensitive CTP
Original Plate and the Evaluation

-continued
P27

Example 1-7

0
O

[0090]

i CH(CH3)2
N/
H

The substrate Was coated With a coating amount of

1.6 g/cm2 With thermosensitive positive image recording
composition: 22.52 g polymer P1 (or P9, or P18, or P20, or
P23, or P25 or P29), 0.71 g 1R830A infrared absorber, 250 g
mixed
solvent
of y-butyrolactone/acetone/isobutyl
ketone:1 50/200/ 650. The coated sample plate Was then dried

OH

in an oven at 120 for 10 minutes and the thermosensitive

positive CTP original plate Was obtained.
[0091] The obtained CTP original plate Was exposed in a

[0087] Novolak phenolic resin partial modi?ed With

isothiocyanate
Formula 10

Creo Trendsetter 800 Quantum With a laser of 830 nm and
laser poWer of 8 W at a drum rotation speed of 158 rpm. The

plate Was then developed in Xingraphics DV-F3 developer
(from Chengdu Xingraphics Co., Ltd.) at 25 for 40 seconds.
The exposed areas of the original plate Were completely dis
solved While the non-exposed areas Were not dissolved. The

OH

developed plate demonstrated a clear image With a sharp and
n

+

m

R—NCS

trimmed edge.

—>

Comparative Example 1
[0092]

1.6 g/cm2 With thermosensitive positive image recording

S

o

The substrate Was coated With a coating amount of

i N/ R

composition: 22.53 g Bakelite 6564LB phenolic resin (from
Bakelite AG, Germany, MWI5000), 0.71 g 1R830A infrared
absorber, 250 g mixed solvent of y-butyrolactone/acetone/
isobutyl ketone:150/200/ 650. The coated sample plate Was

OH

H

then dried in an oven at 120 for 10 minutes and the thermo sen

sitive positive CTP original plate Was obtained.
[0093] The obtained original plate Was exposed and devel
Copolymer6

oped as in the example 1 . The exposed and non-exposed areas
Were all dissolved in the developer Within less than 6 seconds.
No image Was obtained.

[0088] Phenyl isothiocyanate, cyclohexyl isothiocyanate
Were reacted respectively With Bakelite 6564LB phenolic

Example 8-14

resin (from Bakelite AG, Germany, MWI5000). The opera

[0094] Except for that 0.7 g 1R830A infrared absorber in
example 1 Was changed to 1.0 g 3~10 um carbon black, the

tion Was similar to the reaction of phenolic resin partial modi
?ed With isocyanate. Polyers P28 and P29 Were obtained.

rest of the operation Was the same. The results similar to that
of example 1-7 Were obtained.

Comparative Example 2
P28

S /@
OiN
OH

[0095] Except for that 0.7 g 1R830A infrared absorber in
comparative example 1 Was changed to 1.0 g 3~10 um carbon
black, the rest of the operation Was the same. The exposed and
non-exposed areas Were all dissolved in the developer Within
less than 5 seconds. No image Was obtained.

H

[0096] The aforementioned examples and comparative
m

examples demonstrated that the alkali-soluble resin that con
tains phenolic hydroxyl group, and carbamate or thiocarbam

"-7,!

P29

ate group that has strong electron-absorbing ability has both
bonding and self dissolution inhibiting properties. The CTP
original plate coated With the composition of these polymers
and infrared absorber can be exposed by 830 nm infrared laser

to obtain images. HoWever, the CTP original plate coated
With the composition of Bakelite 6564LB phenolic resin and
infrared absorber used in comparative examples cannot
obtain images after being exposed by 830 nm infrared laser.

S / :OH
OiN
H

The exposed and non-exposed areas Were all dissolved in the
m

rl-rrl

developer.
Example 15-22
[0097]

The substrate Was coated With a coating amount of

1.6 g/cm2 With thermosensitive positive image recording
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Example 23-30

composition: 19.80 g polymer P1, 0.55 g 1R830A infrared
absorber, 0.40 g MCF312 surfactant, 0.15 g F-176 surfactant,
1.00 g crystal violet lactone, 0.75 g phthalic anhydride Were
dissolved in 250 g mixed solvent of y-butyrolactone/ acetone/
isobutyl ketone:150/200/ 650. The coated sample plate Was

[0100]

The substrate Was coated With a coating amount of

1.6 g/cm2 With thermosensitive positive image recording
composition: 19.82 g polymer P1, 0.54 g 1R830A infrared
absorber, 0.42 g MCF312 surfactant, 0.14 g F-176 surfactant,
0.95 g crystal violet lactone, 0.75 g phthalic anhydride Were
dissolved in 250 g mixed solvent of y-butyrolactone/acetone/
isobutyl ketone:150/200/ 650. The coated sample plate Was

then dried in an oven at 120 for 10 minutes and the thermo sen

sitive positive CTP original plate Was obtained.
[0098] The obtained CTP original plate Was exposed in a
Creo Trendsetter 800 Quantum With a laser of 830 nm and
laser poWer of 8 W at a drum rotation speed of 158 rpm. The

then dried in an oven at 120 for 10 minutes and the thermo sen

25.

sitive positive CTP original plate Was obtained.
[0101] The obtained CTP original plate Was exposed in a

[0099] P1 in example 1 Was respectively substituted With
P10, P18, P21, P23, P24, P28 and P29 and the other compo

Creo Trendsetter 800 Quantum With a laser of 830 nm and
laser poWer of 8 W at a drum rotation speed of 158 rpm. The

nents remain unchanged. The data of imaging energy Were
shoWn in table 1.

plate Was then developed in Xingraphics DV-F3 developer at

plate Was then developed in Xingraphics DV-F3 developer at

25. The time that exposed areas and more than 80% of non

TABLE 1
Imaging energy required by different coating liquids

Example
Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

15

16

17

18

19

2O

21

22

Polymer

P1

P10

P18

P21

P23

P24

P28

P29

Imaging

100

130

110

120

130

120

90

110

Clear

Clear

Clear

Clear

Clear

Clear

Clear

Clear

Energy

(mJ/cm2)
Clearness

exposed areas Were dissolved completely has been recorded

respectively.
[0102] P1 in example 23 Was respectively substituted With
P2, P3, P4, P5, P6, P7 and P8 and the other components
remain unchanged. The data of dissolution time Were shoWn
in table 2.
TABLE 2
Dissolution time of exposed and non-exposed areas

Example

Polymer
Dissolution
time of

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

Example

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

3O

P1
1O

P2
15

P3
3O

P4
58

P5
15

P6
25

P7
5O

P8
55

153

218

265

465

145

205

245

455

exposed
areas (s)
Dissolution

time of

non-exposed
areas (s)
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[0103] The time needed to dissolve the exposed areas is far
less than that to dissolve non-exposed areas. As n/m ratio in
copolymer is increasing, the time needed to dissolve the non
exposed areas is increasing (more than 2.5 minutes on aver
age) While the time needed to dissolve the exposed areas is

substantially Within 1 minute.

-continued
11
X

o

i N/ R
H

OH

1. A positive-Working therrnosensitive lithographic print

ing plate,

m

(n-m)

characterized in that it consists essentially of a hydrophilic
substrate and a layer of therrnosensitive image recording

composition applied on the hydrophilic substrate, and said

composition comprises:
(A) a resin having a self-dissolution inhibiting ability; and
(B) an infrared absorber.

2. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein said
resin is an alkali-soluble resin that contains phenolic

hydroxyl group, and carbamate, thiocarbamate, ureido or
thioureido group that has strong electron-absorbing ability
and the resin is shoWn as formulas l and I1:

in Which, X:O or S; Y:O or N; RIphenyl, p-tolyl, iso

propyl, 1-naphthyl, o-tolyl, or cyclohexyl;
R':hydrogen or alkyl; in Formula I, m/(m+n):0.05~0.8; in
Formula 11, m/n:0.05~0.7.
3. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein the
infrared absorber absorbs infrared light With a Wavelength
betWeen 750 nm and 1200 nm.

4. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein the
infrared absorber is at least one selected from the group

consisting of cyanine dye, anthraquinone dye, phthalocya
nine dye, quinone imine dye, and methine dye.
5. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein the resin
accounts for 55~95 Wt % of the total solid Weight of the image

recording composition.
6. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein the
infrared absorber accounts for 1.0~6 Wt % of the total solid

Weight of the image recording composition.
7. The printing plate according to claim 1, Wherein the
hydrophilic substrate is aluminum substrate.
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